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Gen A]'un Shridhar Vaidya who took over as Chief of
the Army Staff on
with him

gust 1, 1933

brings

ra of oallantxy and valcur and a r&nrjçb1e

reservoir of cbat exprience befitting the hej of the
i,rmy.
Hring been awarded Mha Vir th&cra in the 1965 op
erations and
once again in 1971, and ParEm Vishisht Seva Medal and Ati Vishjsht
Soya Medal for his diStthpjshed service in peace1ne operations,
he has the distinction of being the most decorated soldier in
the Defence Services of the colntry today.
Porn on Januy 27, 1926 at Baribay in a fn11y hailing from
1ibag, a small coastal town in I1laba District of PaTibay,
Gen Vaidya takes pride in his beinc self-reliant from a yorng
age, a trait he imbibed frcm his incThjstriis father, the late
Shri Shridhar r3alkrishna Vaidya, CIE, at an early age.
After his early schooling at Rine, Gen Vaidya joined
the Elphinstone High School and then Elphinstone College, flanbay
and later the MID College, Sirat. He was adjudged the best cadet
for 1942 in the 1st l3anbay Battalion ITC (ITF) and held the rank
of C1H in the Univcrs ity Officers Training Corps Company at his
college at Surat before hc,, joined up in 1944.
General Vaidya joined the Officers Training Scol,
Bgm on March 30, 1944 for training,e Slted for the

nad
ire

Corps, he had. his further training at Alimednagar rind was
canmisgjonpd into the Deccan Horse (then known as the oyal Deccan
Horse) on January 20, 1945,
Having joined the...

dn

the L)eccan f-lease with its traditions

CineJ

i:raaery, velour anç ta !dfastnass, the

7OLJ1C

\sdye seerred

he erisreC to make a merk in es orofession, rd in the

teat:

re.e

:1 1cwci, he rook part in e. eucces son of ooerats ens cuirinatiec
in the 1971 war

efest Pai.stan

Hi cr;sretjcrici ccnteterice in

OCeepininc insurc:erTIcy in the Nerth tIst :: OTIT! reosor
years matched his disbinouished

06 rtorrvla000

10

in the theatu e of

:er that receded it
In the Secc:ci dealt. tar in 1943 General

Vec0TC

was with

the Royal Doccan 1-lo so in the famoiss battles and advance of the
custe.snth Ar1y from yeiktilla to Ranoeon 0
in 1943, dan 7l ivo tc)(-,K oat:. in the tlycersbej Pojce
ection which resulted i:o the caturc

01

llc,,ra Caves area,

DeuLstaba:J Ford nd duranoebaci cad later ?arbhanj he we
member of the •othe: force of asoer orcrsnisecf from the Armouref
Corps Centre and School.
Durinc the fir e-Indicn opuesiticri s of 1962,

;nerai VoiJyc

Joe acted in Dc dckh es Pal cc.e hejcr of 7 3 Infantry Sri qode

General Vrridya

hour of dory came in 19650 He was then

Cemnepdmt of the Doc;ct Horse in The Them Karen Asc.i Utter
Soctor, Under his able ccmrsanf, his Reqinent fcucht a

sic. of

bttlo ocrainet thu Pakistan 1 Areourerl Division c-ouiprcd with

Patton tents, outnunbeajop h:Ls r eciment four - be one, and decidedly
superior in tacnoiccy, fire sower and eour to the Indian She amen
Despite the superirerety, 79 enemy tenth were decimated :Ln the
bottle of IKfjcm

0re

the Deccan Horsc.

Frcmv
. ' S atteck.s end his fihtinc ceebi1ity

woo totOIj7 biunte 0
VaiJyc

out of which 33 tanks wont to the credit of

mc Rcpimcnt won

22

gallantry awards Gn

ws awarded lithe Vjr Chckr; ( 96 September, 1965 ).
In 1965, as Command or

*

In I 69, as Cc: andcr I C7 Muuntain Sr jade, don 1ai::a
oroanised a series of operations 'and actions against Raga

host ties in IuenSan dtstr it speciali the gang of China
trained LostiIes returning to India. Most of tho Raga hostlieS
including their leadar, the self-styled. Generol Mowu Angaai,
wore c3ptU1Od with their weapons and enutpmen.t. Gem 7aiJya
was awarded AU Vlshisht Seva dedal (26 January, 1970) fcr his
aal
acn
o
jo
ga llantry nd ornit

slayed in

is

CUCCOHOUi operat.

In thE Inde-Paic war of 1971, den Vai'dya was Oommander of
an i11eEre1ent Arnoured Brigade in Zafarwal Sector in the
eestern Theatre. The battles in these areas resulted in a
rapid advance of over 20 kilcmetres into enemy territory,
destruction of over 60 enemy tanks and the wre sting and

successfully bold tog the Basantar Bridgehead against repeated
enemy counter-Lttack0 aimed at repelling our forces. For his

tdya vras
gallantry and leadership in these actions, den
again - a Mar to Maha Tjr Chakra
awarded Mah Vir Chakra flflCC
awarded in 1965 07 Dceber, 1971).
served as dOG 1 Armoured MivisiOfl,
Later, den Vaidya
my Headquarters, GOG, 4 CorpS
at
jofl
Birector !i itary Ope rot
and on 3 tay 1981, be became GO d-in-0, Eastern Command which

hohdd

over to his successor on the eve of his assmtng

on 01 August, 1983.
Chief
of
the
Army
Staff
the office of the
don ]aidya
bssful Commonder of troops,
eing succe
distiflti0fl
Staff Officer. Re served with
has been an off tctent

as taster General of Ordnance at Aay fieadQu1rt0rs. lb
Soh1, has Moan
comnonded the imoured Corns Centre and
taf of Southern
Brigadier General Staff and also ChiOf 01 Sf
Ccmnand and servod as a member f the ServicOS SelectiOn BoOTG

—: 4

a

When Con Jaidya took over as the Army ommander of Eas:ern
Command, the states of Naqalond,

aniciur and Mizoram were facing

Under hisewardship, aid to civil autho

problems of insurgency.

rities in Assam end ciii for conteininq the insurgency in the North
eastern states was rendered • This won laurels for the troops of
Eastern Command and

ddod a feather to Con Uaidya' s cap

•

In this

1.

both
context, one recalls how, undr the General's leadership,

s a

Corps Commander and later as COG—in—C, 'the oil pipe—lines Lore
operated in ssam by the Army personnel tiith remarkable skill and
dedication producing results comparable to, if not bettering, what
was achieved by nassLminq mature professionals in the field,
Poticulous plrning by Con \Iaidya and effective execution !Df his
directives by the troops led to the capture dl a large number of
insurgents and their :Loaders in Nagaland, anipur and Fizoram. The
situation in these insurgency ridden states was brought under contr
and normalcy rostbrod. It was, therefore, befitting uhofl in
Januory, 1983, the President rI India awarded Peram Uishisht 3cva
Pedal t o him for his dt nguis

servce f

otonal
emost exc:oi

or.
d or.
An outdoor mar: to the care, [hi VairJya is very frequently
on the move visiting his troops at high altitude outposts in the
Himalayas and also in the anuthern—most region of the country in
Andamon and Nicebar Islands,

Can doidyc has a passion for riding, The early walkors of
flolcutt a thronging the
1aidan used to witness his daily pro—dawn

regimen astride a sturdy mount. Photography is another hobby of

th c Lone ral along , ,,
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the
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elonq itfr. qarderijj end stomp colleCtino

(p1i0f.:ly)
'OvO

e

th

Tarjn

nd Snt. Rhanu JairJv0 are the happy porehts

'JCUrhtL re

a CT?

iti and Parijat, hth married and

Ri't

3rnt \!ody, the

in tbe Coit1

DC0 icot -

d to qardening,

rir t ledy of Lbe irmv ueo thE Preojent of

the Eaotrn Crrmmn

branch nf

clot ion and flcij hr'ds
at Dulbi. Sh2 shar

thE rmv Wivn 1 Uer

tho main A rmy Uivee Uolfjr

eCTCjeticp

with her huhand thcl
onernUo rospnns j_

billti0; of lokjn0 after the LJClfare of the rny poro:TnnETj
end their 1amjjj
The nu

Chief of the

the key Le OUc

rmy St a

f'rrn1' h;ijn

ca.lmnoso uneT fire, hard uerk,

o incority of prpooe honesty ceo into ortv
acquiojtie0

4-

a hich Order

of nL.!tary knnuli;doe and skill, e r-" pp thy and

juat behaviour with the offjcere nd
the non under one
cenmond ubo ohojlcj ha look
OflO

bravely

in

after in

hut lad boldly

nr,
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TO RE PU B L ISH ED ON DRAFTER 1 AUrUT, 1983

